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fcUKCOXD Cllincil PICNIC TO-DA-

has been appointed to aee what sup-
port ran be obtained from each 8tate.
Xn. C. Mlphonao finish , - rpreent
North Carolina, The school 1 w

are headed by John Rucker, the "Al-
abama Blossom."- and the band I
directed by Robert Leech. Tha, ag-
gregation comprise, t about 40 min-
eral and muaiaiana, all negroes; --end
I owned and directed by Vorlckel A''Nolan, ; -

. j ', s' v.

McAdenvtllo Concern Ooe to the Wall
' J. M, McLelland Bon, grocers, of
McAdenvllle, have filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy,- - The ItebllW
ties are placed at $3,170 and th as-

sets at 11.800. Th bankrupt claim
an exemption of 1509 eacji. ,

V.TIIB NEW. 4C8 POWl WANT.
'

.i. is. s"
Bnlldlnjr Twlft Way In DUworth

, A Monster Urn Tank rinnned New
MaUhluery Kipcvtcd In .Keptrmber.
Th building In which the 4C' ar

to InrtaH their new electric machinery
la In course pf construction In 1WI-wor- thi

Th building will be. erected
close to the one now In use. faring
the Boulevard. It will be of brick,
on atory - hlgh.v A . little to the
rear of . . tha cnw . power, v plant
and between the- gag work and the
Dllwnrth drug store.-wil- l be placed a
monster ga reservoir, the foundation
of which have already been-exca- s

vated. Th new ga plant will be lo-

cated Just tn . the 'rtar of the pres-
ent workav . It will k on of tho larg-
est of 1U kind In the country. .The
new machinery I expected to arrive
early In the fall. The first shipment
will be received about the first of Sep
tember,

YOU ARE. INVITED TO

; KITCHEN

A VALUABLE rATEXT.

l.r. (.'e-org- G. Ciena, of Gastonla. Ha
lit vent d . a 'ItrtfMittpiiiir JlaK'Mu
Tltit Promise to Revolutionise)

' Routing Ualir The (onn Cmp
Now I'efxl, How Kitrwdvrti-- ' Cmtt bt
Vmtl Strain and Analis ataUwa

, tsutlii to Ui lhiiU A I.lttlo lo--;
.vir lha Uy Mate Far Roattiliig
JUnulU.. ; V f '.: .

On the 17th-letter- s of patent were
Issued to Ooorge O. Glenn, of Uuih
ton la, corerrng a machine tor

bottle cap, The one cap
that la used universally, not only In

' the fJnited State but In foreign ooun-- -

tries. Is hat Is known the crown
cap. k Tha cap is simple, made from
tin with a cork disk Inserted. There

i are from 60,000 10 100.000 bottler
In the United State alone using this
special cap. and this machine for re-
shaping: same, after having been uikhI,
will probably amount to a saving with
the bottlers of probably fifty pt cent,
and will almost revolutionize the bot-
tling business.

.The machine Is automatic, simple
la 'construction and unique it Is

Two' mo : notes : vestfjidav.
..';, .':' e' ''" '' '

Imrtt) Crowd at lkitti rw Creek ami
. hardla-fjft- ev. A. M. Maw the hpeak
.1

!. mt 1'aiW rreoW-X- et hum HeaU
j tied for New hartlle - A.' it, . 1,

Cbarcb. ;"';-- iK'if:'--
There wi" two big-- pltinlca In'the

county yesterday, one at the Paw
Creek Presbyterian church,' and the
other at the Bardt Aaeoclate Reform
ed Prestyterlan church.. Large crowd
were present at both placea The din-
ners were pronounced bjr several who
attended from Charlotte to ba unusu-
ally line,- 'J-

Kev. A. n. Shaw, paator efi the
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church, ct
Charlotte, was the chief spa.ker '
Paw Creek. The addrese of weleoma
was delivered by Mr. H. W Baker.
Ilightful music was furnished by the
Steele Creek Btrlng Band. The day
was a most enjoyable one.

The picnic at Sardla war equally
successful from every point of view.
Visitors attended from all section of
the county. A neat little aunt was
realized by those who had charga of
the refreshments. Thla will are to the
building fund of the new Bardie A. K.
P. church.
v Tni: MI XT HIM. REl'MOX.

Jolly Party Will Go to Rosaell'a Fer-
ry Tlila MornlurTlie Cliaperone.

A Jolly1 party .of Covenanter and
Miriam will leave, the Second Presby-
terian church .at 7:80 o'clock thl
morning1 for the Catawba river, spend-
ing; tha day at Routeil' ferry, fishing
and boating. 'A transfer wagon, i )
three-seate- d back,, a surrey, a buggy
and an automobile will' carry out th
crowd. ' TheRound Dosen Club ha
been Invltad to join the party. There
will be about 40 In the crowd. Th
plcnlq will be In charge o Mr. and
M r. C. ' N. O. Butt, Mr.; and Mra.
J. C. Keeley, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Vox,
Mr. T. W. Dixon and several of tha
young men and young ladle of the
Sunday school.' : ,

Dixie Minstrels to Open Season at. the
, Aradoiny. , ; '. ,,:

The season at the( Academy of Mu-
sic will probably be opened thl year
by the Dandy Dixie Minstrel and Cot-
ton Picker' . Band, the performance
of which aggregation haa been book-
ed for August 17th. . The minstrel

A8TIIMA WFFERRR9 ' BHOVLD
KNOW THia. -

Foley' Honey and Tar ha cured many
cases of asthma that, were considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolpq Hueslng, 701 West
Third St.. Davenport. Iowa, writes: "A
severe cold contracted twelv year ago
was neglected until it finally grew Into
asthma. Th best medical skill available
could pot glva me more than temporary
relief. Foley' Honey and Tar waa reo--
ommsnded and on fifty-ce- nt bottl en-
tirely cured ma of asthma, which had
been growing on m ror twsivs years.
If I had taken It at the start I would
have been saved Years of sufferlne." R.
It Jordan Co.

lus ' the thing every kitchen sh uld have. You '

j.. n can't afford to be ' without one, if you will1 A

' only consider the great comfort and , ' r

- , v, f, 'convenience Hhey'v afforcL , ,

1 ' ' ''(fcmelnarid talk ,;

. ' i;; V'K -- the matter., - 'J ,
v : :" .War with r

mounted on a metal table. A plunger
works en a circular row of raps in

' '.' the die seats, brought Into pluce by
a ratchut apparatus giving an Inter- -

tnittent of the turn-tabl- e. After the
' capa are reshaped, the new cork disks

im tiA amifMtvAlv frum a tubular
' magatlns while they are yet on the

turn-tabl- e and inserted Into the cap.
' ' To movements of the machine are

' timed so that the shaping plunger
chapes a cap at the panic Hum Unit

'Vi'-th- a feed plunger Inserts a cork Into
a previously shaped cap.

".i' , The metal caps may. as a rule, be LUBIN FURNITURE COMPANY
" Used a nutnber of times before eak- -

enlng the metal flange by repented
1 bondings. However, If it Is uVulred to

net. them only for u few application,
the- - die seat Is formed with a little

Vf teat, eccentrically placed, no that the
: reshaped cap will receive dllKht Iii- -

MB.' Ing the number of times It has been
', reshaped,

- - The machine Is perfect for re- -

' shaping, comprising a stamping plung- -

seats and a fesd apparatus for flex-lbl- e

disks consisting of an oscillating
quadrants! . frame hearing a spring

M . b ial lssstr

seated plunger naving a laierany pro- -'

iectlng pin. end a curved guard, a
V' stationary frame having a curved slot
'.'.offset at one i nd and receiving the

In of the Dluneer. a stationary curv- -
i e4 alldeway fitting the curved guard Just this season of the year perhaps you don't intend buying' an entire suit'

Often a pair of odd Pants will save you the expense of an entire suit Now thsre
are two important things to bear in mind when you buy. .See that they are '

X' or ins oscillating rriime ana naving a
.

r magaslne with spring at one end and
' 'tha other end terminating near the

movable, surface carrying the die
aets.

''- The bottlers of a town like Charlotte

Good Material and Fit. a about $100 worth of crown cups
IMr mnnlh.

: fifty per cent of the cork disks In
. the crowns can b used over ugnln.

I ot Made of
We have an excellent

guarantee a perfect fit for
you have failed to secure a

Mr. tJlenn Iibk arranged tr import
i. cork disks of ji superior quality, with

Mkl.ti n mir.t.1.. ki.ttl,.ra ul n ii.rtf

assortment of .odd pants made of good material and we
any man in Charlotte. Don't be discouraged because

fit but
Til. ... Y. I . . . . . , t a

thorough and practical tent for six
- , months. An experienced boy can op-.- .'

erate It, at a saving t the bolder.
Jt If believed that the reshaping mn- -

' " chine will greatly reduce the reve- - dt REMEMBER MELLON'S CLOTHES FIT

& THEN COME TO MELLON'S.

i nue of the cap maker In favor of the
bottler.

A plant of proper proportions to
'.' make the rentnmplng machines will

be established, a company to prose-cut- e

the sale of the output has al-

ready been organised.
, Mr. Qlenn has had many offers to

aelt his patent, anil vnriou iiijnufiu - ED. MELLON COMPANY.build the machine. TIom- offers nmm
f from the North and Went. The ilec-er- a

ted crowns, as well as th plalh
r viien, i mi if iirHieti Mini upeo uLtiiii.

(ilenn Uruthers. of this city, hovo
" control of the patent. The announce- -

' ment Of the arrival of this patent and

rfouhfedtv dolnsr.a jrreat work ana
should Ub continued." y
V? 8; iuaoirr :ox' ooo roads.

v m y,.

The North Carolina CliruUir. Coref-in- g

Uio Work inma In 10, Now
IWIiig IfMiied, Wvee Bowie Interest-lu- g

.Mef'klenbnrg Makes a
xxl Showing There Were

Mile of I'ubllo Roads Two Years
Ago sand-l'la- y Rliture. Gravel
ami htouo I'swl In tirfacln the
Koatta.
Thn ITnJte States Department Of

Agriculture has Issued a leallet oji the
public rouls Of North taroima: num-UJ- U

oni vrirwltfiira in 1V04. IB

presenting the circular bulletin Mr.
Logan Waller Pag, director of the
good roads Uepurtment, says:

"This leallet Is one of u ncrles Is-

sued by the office of public roads. In

which road statistics are given by
.states. As little reliable Information
of this kind has been published, the
work of collecting these tttatlsltca has
bo.n difficult. Most of the lnfortna-tlo- u

has been sent in by voluntary
county correspondents appointed by
the department. Kvery effort has
been made t verify all figures given,
and In moat cases local officials hav-

ing supervision of the public roads
er the public road records have certi-
fied to the correctness of tha figures.
Nevertheless, errors may have crept
In. illleage of roads on boundary
lines of townships, counties and
Stat- - may have bean reported twice
in m.mu cases. Many roads have nev
er been surveyed or measured, and In

wiiie instances careless methods pro- -

. ull It. ksunlnir rieord of the COl

led Ion and expenditure of roud funds.
nl not. therefore, bu

1...I.4 pU.,u.nyi k!m fnr the absolute ac
curacy of tha figure. It Is believed,
however, that, with sorn exceptions,
they can be accepted as fairly correct,
and that they will form a valuublo ha-

uls for comparison and for future
work of this kind."

The circular itself rcada us follows:
"The accompanying table shows

that In 104 there were 4,763 miles
of public rond In the Statu of North
Carolina. Of this mileage, 43s miles
wera Improved by the use of sand-cla- y

mixtures, 4 2i miles were surfaced
with gravel, und 399 miles were sur-

faced with stone, making a lotul of
i .2 5 k miles of Improved road. Jt will
be seen from these figures that 2

per cent of the roads bus been Im-

proved. Hy comparing the total road
in linage with the area of the Htate, It

appeurs that there wus u little over
one mile of public road per square
mile of urea. A comparison of mile-
age with populutlon shows that there
was one mile of road to every 38 In-

habitant, but only one mile of Im-

proved loud to every 1,104 Inhabi-
tants.

"The lourd of commissioners In

each county, at Its regular unnuul
meetlngion the llrst Monday In June,!
levies taxes for all county purposes,
Including the construction und main-- 1

tenance of the public tobiIm. The tax
so levied for all county purposes must
not be more than double the amount
raised for State purposes, except for
ui.i-cla- l reasons and with the spproval
of the Ueneral Assembly, l'ndor the
foregoing limitation, the amount lev- -

led for public roads and expended for
this purpose each year Is left entire-
ly to the board of county commission- -

it. There were t'l foumim 10 mu
tilate from which no reports were re
ceived regarding cash jr.ua d or
expenditures. It Is assumed, there-
fore, that these cnuntlea did not levy
a cash road tax In J9u4.

All ulile-bodle- d male residents of
the Statu between the ages of Is and
41 yeurs (betTen tiHj.aaa of 21 and
4". years In Columbus and Tyrrell
cuintles) are required to work on th
public roails not to exceed six days
atinuslly, except Where repairs are
necessitated by dumogs resulting from
storms, cxi ept hIso that In all coun
ties West of the HlUe Itldge lllOHIl-- i
tains ten days may be the limit re- -

iiulrcd Instead of six. The reports
recilvcil Indicate that there were ten
counties In the Htate In which no
statute labor tax was le led lu 11104.

In these counties, howevi . convict
l.iln.r was used In const rut t Ing and
maintaining the roads"

Mcrklciihurg mukes n good show-- i

Iiik In the North Carolina dr. ulnr
'I'll. ...untv has XT.O miles of publle
I,, ad- - "ul of a total of H- i- :r.i!

mile. r road surfaced with stone
M. , k l. nliurg has 144. The prop, rlv
and labor tax together amounted to
1 no rr: .!.73 In I HU4.

Tim Kncee Next Wcdnrmlny.
Tlie second tu res of the season at tlie

fair grounds will take place next

for all," the 2 30 trot or pace, and the
.'..'.11 trot or paie. KcVeral members
of the Charlotte Itoad I "rivers' As-

soc I. ill. 111 are negotiating f'r new
horse" Hcv nil addition 1,1 the prex-ei- it

mi n u of lot ill ra. ers may lie
li d before long.

Wil l. INTIMIKXT MANY
Kvrrv .eis.n alimild know Hint good

I. nlll l liii.naltiw If Ilia kMln-v- urn
il'-r- i'i,'e,l r'.eey'a hldiH-- I'ni.i will
Mile klilnev and tiliolder dlsrsns in eniv
f. 11 111. and will I. ml. I up und slingtli"ii
II nig.-ti- o they will perform their
f'O ' I'oi, n.n rly No dnng.T nf
line,. ili. ,,1 iliiilietes If Kolev'M
b'ldf.-- v him i liken In lime. It. II
J.iul.in it i

Summer Clearance

Sale

Of Exchange Pianos

llolslrorn, KiisIh-- .

KImlMtll. I''erctl.
kraalcli llm li. Nlelnway,
1'iitnl tit nintuy, Merllng.
llacou Ac ltaen, lielinliig,
Ma ou 4t llaiulln, tle,
4'oriii-l- i, I'lwher.
ler tit lonl. Harvard.
f.ri'nt Western, Nei Ilia in,
limit, Itifthovcri,
Keley, W rlllnglnn,
(Atlilstuitll, Malliiisliek,

IseiUer,

all in fine condition.
Write to-d- ay for full
particulars, taking first
and second choice.

aiAS.H.-SII- ff

Manufacturer of the rtstlo
piano with the aweet ton.

Sonthera fVareroontt
Weel Trad Ktreet,, ,

. OJnLOTTK, JI. &
C. II. UII3IOT1I, Manager.'

INSPECT OUB DISPLAY

GABDMETS .

f- - ',

I27R.OO
.. .. .. 2X5.00

24)0.00
115.00
100.00
J 00.00

. . T.00
50.00

THEM AT OXCE.

I n&ThelCMy ;i.f

CU2 EXPEKSE 1
i f,:v.V :s 1 V;'

' ine prnnns or trie rexiiuptng ma- -

chine will be received with Joy by
tha bottlers of the country. The tmt- -

'" ent grsnt Is sweeping In scops. Jt
"not onlv covers the rcNtaimilnv of

this but ;! that, Special cap. any
Itllvkr I. a lrt.....lu.l u.. I.M....... .t I..

BIG BARGAINS IN USED SQUARE

AND UPRIGHT PIANOS

, A TltAGlO nNIflfl.
A watchman's neglect permitted a leak

In the great North 8ea dyke, which
a child's linger could have stooped, to
become a ruinous brenk, devastating an
ntlr province of Holland. In Ilk

manner Kenneth Melver.. of Vanceboro,
Me., permitted a little cold to go un-
noticed until a tragic finish was only
everted by Dr. King New Discovery,
lie writes: '.'Three doctor gave mi up
to die of lung Inflammation, caused by
a neglected 00M; but Dr. King's New
Discovery saved my life." .Guaranteed
best cough and eold etire, at H. II. Jor-
dan A Co. drug atore. Mc and U.00.
Trial bottle free. , .

We've No

Scheme

Just Good

Clothes

We'll briefly state a few

Item you may expect. If you

buy your clothing here
rirt: Tou will be jre of

getting a durable and stylish
fabric.

Second: Tou may feel cer-

tain that your suit was de-

signed and made by th most
skillful makers known to the
trad, for we sell only clothe
that have a reputation of being
the best.

Again: You may expect to
buy your suit here as low as
any other house on earth can
ell you a suit of equal excel-

lence.
Finally: Tou may expect

your money refunded to you
If you're disappointed or dis-

satisfied with your purchase
In any repect.

Yorlte Bros.

& Rogers

(Pilii
iroYll
Point of View, Quality,

Price, Style and Assortment
buying your Straw Hat here
gives you abundant satisfac-
tion?

We've hatted most of the
best dressed men in Char
lotte this season man v of
them with a second Hat
wouldn't another one for
you at an under price be to
your liking?

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

Pyrography
Outfits

We have a complet Una of
I') rngrnphy Outfit, ranging In
pilcei from 11.60 to 11.60.

A largs and. assorted linn of
, l'unsls, Tahorettea Olova. Tie,
llnndhsrohlsf . and f Jwlry
llo I'Jctur Krams. . etc.,
Umt ar very cheap, bill thl
tjualltir I atoellant..- "V.

W want you' to look (hem
over. ,

; '

Houston-Dixo- n
... V

& CO. Y.': ' V "

Blc Iteunlon ami Picnic TJiero To-Day-

K. II. Preston tlio Speak- -

.
The onnuul reunion and picnic at

Mint Hill takea place to-da- y, Fol-lowir- ur

the custom of years, all of tha
old students of Bain Academy will
gather there and celebrate. Elabor-
ate preparations have been made, ao
much so that the reunion mi year
promises to surpass all others. At
10:30 o'clock this morning, there will
be a number of recJtatlons and decla
mations In the academy. Th picnic
dinner will be at noon. At 2:80 Mr.
K. It. Preston, of the Charlotte bar,
will deliver the nddress of the day.
Several races and a game or base-bu- ll

will follow. The Mint Hill Dra-

matic club will present a play In the
academy hall Music will ba
furnished by the Steele Creek. Band.

A Pino tirape Crop.
The grapes are rlpmfng very fast.

Itev. J. J. Mclendon. of the county.
was In the city yesterday with several
large baskets rilled with the finest
specimens of the fruit. He stated
that the crop was good, the yield thlH
years being far above the average.

Kennedy's laxative Honey and Tar Is
the original laxative cough syrup and
combines th qualities necessary to re- -

llevn the rough and purge the system or
rolil. Contains no oplutes. Bold by
Jlnwley's I'hsmiacy.

"Doing up

a Shirt"

Pld the term "doing up" a
shirt orlglnute In a laundry
where carelessness nnd want
of knowledge were In partner-ihlp- ?

Knch article of your
h.undry Is given to an em-

ploye of the

Model Steam laundry

who. from long training, has
become an expert In the
handling of that particular
piece of linen. Carelessness
and want of knowledge have
never been partners or em-

ploye of th

MODEL

We Sell

Houbigant's
Ideal Extract

Ideal Rose Extract

Ideal Essence Violelte

Extract Coeur-D- e

leannette
The very finest and most

popular in Imported goods.
We sell

Houbigant's Soap

Wo carry Hm most com-
plete and exi luslve line of
1'ieiiih k Is In the Carolines.

ilawley's Pharmacy

GOOD

OFFICE

TOOLS

ern Just 11 important to the
oftlcn man as hlgh-grnd- n rv

Is lo th" machinist.
tlool work eannol be doni

with poor tools, except at a
tremendous loss In enuigy end
time.

We lire In touch with th
llet and best office tool.
Husltiess Furniture, Office
Chair. ... Peek. Typtiwi ltort.
IHIiuik liuoka. IOohs lufBooks, (Htrd indeg Hystem.

Tell u your want. We will
gladly go Into tha nintter with

"you t iny lime. 7. ;

r j
STONE J BARRINGER (0.

Offloa Out fitter.

,, - ...... if iiii.. .

. ... . .Jl I Urui fr I ll, III'
of this mat h ln. I n brother of Mr
frtrlfa M C'.l. lin ,,t Ihla rllv 'l'hlr' friends Itelkeve that they have illx- -

covered a gold mine.

KXOXVII.I.K'S M MMI It St IIOOI..

An lnterelng htory of the l'art Norlli
t'anillnn Tcn licr- - Arc TiiUliig I'liere

The f'SMtilly oiilnhia n Niuntx r
of the I'liicsior- - of lie-Mal-

lr. IIIm-i- i Mcsmlcr at the
Head of tlie Tar Heel I Mcgm Ion
Tier NrliiMtl in hunger ir Ih-ln-

In a Jett,'t to nn tibservcr niaii n

Charlotte tejrh-- r glve the following
Interesting account of the ximiiiM r

hOl for teiuhera. ti.iu In i.roirress

On aljfhtljr used Everett Upright Piano .'

On slightly used Wegman Upright Piano
Ona slightly used Harvard Upright Piano .. .,
One allghtly used, Fuller Upright Piano .. ....
One slightly used Knabe 8quar Piano
One ellghtty used Chlckertng Square Piano
One slightly used Fuller Square Piano .. ..
One allghtly ud United State Square Piano ..
IIKRfS ARE BARGAINS FOR TOU. COMB SEE

at Knonvllle. 'i'Miii.: (Wednesday. The schedule will be

"If attendance upon summer si houl "I'l'ii''" '' 'hut ( last week. There
I In an degree an indication of the, will - Hire,, is.es. each ohm b. hm
progressive tiess nf our teaeMers t n In- I" t tliree In five hents. Wl'li
educational work of North l arollnalu few P'lons the sutne horsep as
Is still advaiulna. This Is toe final foiio-rl- v will be entered In the "free.
week of the Hummer He boo of Hi..,

' Mouth, at Knoxvllle, Tenn Nmili
Carolina has been well represented

considered the educational center of
j the MtHie tins -- uiiiiio r.

"Among u uliy at Know ill.

ander and lo Viphonso Hmllli, of
' uur Ktat l'i Mli I'lilniril- -

, sstn, teachi iPhm -- Mi scl'-ne,- ut
lL'J1.nl. c.. I. ....I- r....

PARKER-GARDN-
ER COMPANY

11,11 Wl' . ,'ii.n l .illl. .iici id, I'll
inerly profmsa.r of Cnkli li at Ht.

L
aome time piot. . r of nl ;it I'ea.e
Institute, .111.1 Mi !( ' V, he
a "(If llle Voiln I '., , ..It.... i.w

Vf (Jreenstniro, ha sent Hie n ,, I, -

" gallon, but iisiioiti. Aiie.ii.,
nesvllle, Mi.wbiin and ' i re. n v lie h.ie

. been well epre. nli .1.

loti Miss Si. III. Ii, II, iin, Ml , Mn. i "
Stetson's famous Hats g m

JioweU, Ml.--s ll.i'ile ' Ii 'ili. i'ii. Ml--

Kunlce Aii.l. i'.n Mr ncl Mr- - II I'
learning hae l,s. n In M n. I .i .

"Or. I'btn Alexander has he. n pres.
tdent of tin-- North Carolina ,p cK.( t i.,h
since the orirniilfcJMnii of the hool

' lr. A. H. Y ebb, of Nf.nton, Is ... r-- ..'.'
tary. He ) tlit-r- us the prcscnta- -

.' tivm Af 411... I. ... I .11 U..I.....I
v Book Cnmpony. As he gladly wet-'.- !

comes nil Notlh Carolinians, bin stand
. In Ogden Hull bus been loaiing ii.ii.i.

' i... quarters fv-- the Noi ih carolitm deie- -

V' gatlon,
- 'The Houthem Inler-fttnt- e Assocls-?'.- f

tleo for ' the of I'ublle
Itchool Houses held Its armiial iii.ei- - mAre the hats that wear well and retain their shape and new . y : v;;

shape and new appearance, AWhenweiiig;i a'-- Stetson you ; ;

Icnow you Have the ORRECT
"

We have just received a new stock of this famous make in V
;

soft andstiff, allsizes and "shapes. "()me in and let showBtI
yoaBSTErK6N.-"Aii.

tng In Jefftmon Hall hist wei.fc. Mrs
. Undsar Patterson, of Instoii-rtale-

la preeldeat of the association. In
' her addrese to the summer school she '

,,j.ave a review of the work of this
oclety in North Carolina, which was

-
.

very Interesting and was well received
by an that heard it, in tho evening

J ;a reception in Hume' Hall was given
.i by Mis McV to the North Carolina
' teachers In honor of Mrs. Patterson,
, a "last Friday, in e of the

eammef srliwd, Or, 4 V Alphonso Kiritth
, In behalf of tha teacher presented

to Prof. Clanton a very Iwmdsoma ta
Via and Morris' chair. In recognition

- of ble 4aaluabla jwvlces a a aupsrlns
fendent of the haol. '.

"There to .be some doubt a
to tli continuation of thl summer

s the Mouiliero Educational
board, "the1 Ogden fMovement has

' withdrawn It support and the achoul
I now running entirely on It own
financial basis ftesolutlon have been
adopted 'by the several ft'al delega- -

tions. endorsing the echool and pledg-
ing their support la the future.. A
4preentatlve from each delegation

THE LOWU--I Aifc tLU I HIWU ;
The O l d e s t'Cj o thing S fof

r CCCDS SLNT CI APPROVAL RETWSASLE AT

RooVa. stationery and Art.


